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covered wii? c*TvingI sid mosaic.. and bucity of Autun, in Gaul, he wu c)dy f-1r.ry and succediug wrikrs, but I,, t
binds ot bhue mirbie on tbe face of the will. ohed iih workinea from I3riiiun. re.ults o( these arti .o prctioJ,_ hitYou musi not attribute the whIe o( th Numerous remiant of R,man work are still mud, the worn, ihe (uijLure
curth. though, a you flow eee 1. to tbe prriod o he 'ouni a EnMInd. bath,, iorubo, ruads, poyed in their houses, and th0

aAUntd, becau!e It W& repred after a fire ..I city.wa1I., wb,ch aItet the ext nt of their raiaed for eccIeeiaeiici, for wazjike, o
ID I 59t5. *bour. The number of i.d&td IIvetnent. dome.tc purpo.e.

T fanous Ieaoin tower at Pia, i.00. Of ireat beauty which hie t.en dug up frow The .rchtturrot a people especujIy,01
foiming one of the sogu!ir1y ntere,ting time iine is quite cxtzuidtn&r,, md (r..b imporLant eidenee, tu the absence of wr,
grou1 of bui!dins tber, s a 1r .peciczisn disovsn.s az m&de every d&y. B.tti a siid rscor. to*arda he eIuiditon of
uf tb ,ane style. to sve bad a iemple to M,nervs ; ia4 hiatory ; pihapi.. I may say the o.t

\.ih reference to the proTe, of architc. London ita trtnpie to where St. I'au's nLfiw t spe&ks plainly of the st
ure un th:, iJe of the Alpi, ei me ay here Caibedril oo utand. .. k Lrnc,In there is a oety it ei.ch p&ztku&r period, and bi, ,

that a the th century Chriemigne 'md me Roman Gat.w.y, d so ther. wu us the drgree of knovlrdge posie*.ed by
nev,r }I U. torgt ilu, meani Chsres the Ct,r, until a bort Urns ag*, when ii w&a hi&1 or by th. peopis &t large. As the c,.
Gr,at , bent on iwitoring cwdzatinn, drrw êtryed by he Corpotiz.iun,to their shin rtvs &naiomiat ca frow one "one J.
from Bz*ntium, Rome. and Lmhsrdy artists be iLl. fO Roman ws.lting of siti you nine tb the ibipe, and th babuts of
Of sti escnptioni o decorite Germany, as U often nd xi..ioraJ ayeri at rtgidar s- snn&!. wbcb hi ha. neixer .een nor la.
indeed hal been previouiy none on a more nrrs of Roman bnck. Theas Inck, er 01. o *e w.y a1mu.diaver. from Ihe u-u
Iamite ate in nIand an Frinc. uo that ill rather tiles, ire larger srid t.kunner th.0 ours. building of &people, theu prevailing bi.
over Iur.p tbi round-arched tty!e prevailed, Ther preienee, kowevtr, a ot aw.vi & proof of tbrir rtligrnn. ii iorrnrncnt, and ;li .
untd it jae puce univrr;aIly to the l'ointed loam work. fc the S.roni snd No,msn,ncs. t 01 CIVIII4tOn to Wbidt thry b.d &rnved.
sty'e, of wch we bse in our own country sna11yre-u.ecJ them n th.u-utructsres. WbI FèIC*, then, ,kouIdei-et ca,tksi;c
such no5le sptImen,. the nurtsz conun. umsjj piece. of pounded i'ifired to day, .ifl le.s be vlfuUydeaut.

C.Iogne. the " Rome of the north,' one of brick. ,ome anti uirs rnaiut,.ur Lhat th work Too much deastauon has been CorE:L :
the mn,t InIerrstIng cLle In Europe. flotwlLh- is undeniably kman, tiut trr are early arva'iy. and it . to be hoped that rrc
.tandng ti I)4 imH and thai it i. records of materials u.ed in the m iyaj proposal t remove ancient remain, is.

timee which tend to kecen one. (aith even in eeai,uined most seriously before it& tOwO of ioouik'
this test : all the concurrent circumstance, ceded t.Ant seiseuta 1aned with murderous stoo."
must be considered to arrive at a correct judg. Immediately alter the departurecontain, man? tine specimens oI the Lomb.rd ment. Riclibirotigh Castle çRstiipusm, near Roman., perhap. before, architecturest. I-. some f them showing very wrongly Sandwich, in Kent. ii a fine relic of the Roman other arts declined £0 Bntain. and byth'e .uence of Byzantine art. I dare $ 'Y icciip ition of this country, and atsnd.ng, ii Uiat the Saxons arrived in the yearyou rrmem'.er the church of the Apostle. J, f away (ron any ,nokrn construction, quite extinguished. A hundred years sti,the,'., with it. absiles, steeples, cupola, and deseiteti and silent, the associuLiufl, which tile latter had obtained dominion overg-aJleniu of small arches. st. &ereon, ton, re-all, are not interfered with. You usay iii. whole of Bnisin, and shortly sdierisone of the only two good things that Coleiidge Ieoiile it again wiila the soldiers of the 2nd b..gsn to th ,xtezt of their power tofos;od in this city. Legion, and watch them march through the the Roman. in their policy and art

Mr \fuas Ruh'ahi'm.-r md the rhur-b of St. Decuman gate, ten abreast whence its tiannr chine, I may remind you, (mm ti-c -

west corner of Germany, contiguous t..I listen. 1J( in thaoihL O mark When the nglo Saxoiss wireAre ii,. two ih,n, alone, that deserve to t ili Roman trumpet blowlin,wn,
Is toe b dy &nd soul slaukiog to.o ;" I aa.aj,-b for glint of t,em .p. v.-rted to Cbnstianty at the comm"net'rr.:.

.tmJ,t the (orrstbough." of the seventh century, structures whete.rSt. Martin'., S.,. Cunibert',, and several ,ther.!
At Leiceater, very intcre..ting founjations perform divine SeTyii'e became necessary. 1might he me.stsoned. 'rhe oldest church a Roman building hay, been recenijy missionaries from Rome brought cubthere. " Santa \lsri. of the Capitol." is even

tnilrei, all over the country veaxige. of workmen ethers were sent for, prohsiilysmore llvzantine than the other,,
structures exist, In l,ondo, many have been of them Greeks and numerous buildings it::0, plea-ant Rhine Green &nti swiftly found, but few have been prtsered .5 nI.. exriti-d admiration at the time, were errcte,;

in.ilation of those in Rome and Biu:-lowing fleer' with thy ea,tle.ere,ted crags,
The Uypccaa,t in l'liaines.acrett, discovered

It man!pleasant villsge., picture.que oIl sown., Slid
when preparing for the erection of the newworld.fsrn'nis mevn'r;e., how full of beauty coal Exchange, and carefully preserved ago to term all the roost ancient l,uild:-are thy banks how chariritig the recollection,
beneath that building, is a inst interest- wherein appear short columns support.which I have of thee'

flu ynu hap;en to know l'nitie, and
ing exception, In Innity.aquar-e. near the semi-circular arches, adorned with t:ri.
lower of l.,on,Io, there is a portion of the isiullings and rude sculptures, 'sailS;in Fri-ire', on the mail to Bordeaux? Old l,nil,, \Va, ie lower part of which is now generally m.int.sjr,,'d, that there °'iotrr IMme in the' first and the Cathedral

ma

a eviilenUy of Roman workmanship, anil veny few building. remaining in Englai.the rconil of these ancient towns occur In me show, the bonding-course, of tile, alluded that date, and that those so pointed to be.ritas interesting e-tampk of this round-arched
style, tomnhai-ilir if you like, but stilt imniressed Ibis wall would have been destroyed ruthlessly 10 the Norman period. I)oor., widuws. asi

a few years ago, but for tbe txeriuon, of some tosvers are to be found, hut there are fr leSswith the l4 zsntine stamp. T'he mention of who feel the importance of preserving those building. which can with certainty be trriat'these pliers. to", recalls recollection, of many
few relic, of the past which time, ignorance, and SalOn. In truth, however, there may r,a-cbright ii.,. an,? pleasant ramble,, wiih knap-
the course of Improvement have left. Monu- be more than some architectural antiqUa!i?isack on haek an note-book in hanI, at a time inente of this description become hiaL,ncal are disposed to admit. Anglo.Saxon aicl,ac'whin trwvelling abroad wag less easy and con.
evidence., nationally important, and are found lure was, ri it, broad character, this: real.'y,'nieni th.n it is now, th.ugb not rery long ago

of the greatest service when tracing those ai'tbed style hich I have a1ioken sd as

either, hut prhap, fuller vif incident and more
varied in rhsr,cter. ichanges in our state and manner, which time Romanesque and Lombrdic, and so ru tt

is constantly effecting. A. I have elsewhere Norman which followed. 'I'he differences ;t1
I have meniirnne,t Charlemagne and the eth sail, they are awakener, of sentiment,il.nt presented require more minute analysis Iha, Icentury, timid this ui a satisfactory stsuliflg teachersand isv. never been ilestroyeil with. can expect you to follow. I may mentI-point (or miMlc'rn history. Architecture ,presul-

however, some obviou, features c inch beh"ring rut from the psreuit plant. to'k retest in the out much alter-regret and condemnation,
especially to it, the occurrence of which wouiIyarlmiq rohiflins', on ibi, aide of (he .lps. In " Pact suit (shire are 'be wiiig.. euialie you to say that the buih!int -

traetng Its further proge.s I will, fi,r a time at Or, who'.. support, hsrmon,oi,,1, o'inj'iied which any one of them appeared, bel,nged tiall sri-ni., confine ins-self to one offshoot, ant hat,,'., the grpst spint 01 tiUissfl kn'u.Iede." a period before the Norman Conquest, tbut,i.that will be the (ranch that grew nip in The importance if the study of antiquity is their absence alone would out enable yauMerry Knglanui." now u'ery universally admitted. It was, at one pronounce to the contrary Amongst tbit
Tb' magn firenep of the Roman.. of which time, the cuistOrri amongst the people generally are aigular.heeded openings, or ,ir,idhith1lsomething ha. been $ il, wa, not conttneut ta to res-ard the labour, of the antiquary with arches, a they are sometimes called. wti(Rome. 'amphitheatre., enrc'usrs, aol villas, ndicule and contempt; to consider the investi- are also found in the earlier P.,u.naflniPltwere built in all the Iraliani stats, and ulii. gation of a ruined building, the preservation if were, of Germany and France. You id re

mateI', all orer the want. the a piece of pottery, or the noitng down of the inemuser, toe;, that I described them as OcC'4t'
Rnmansot,tawmecl poeseasion there they at once manners and customs of past ages, as the flog in the woiki of the early nation'.elected tsuuldngsu, ml led the uualiat,uranus in mere idling, of weak minds, and that he n-ho F g. 22 is a sketch of one of their aer--".practise the arts f 1*ic. Fhry were teschers so employel himself was not inertly unworthy in the lower part of the towel' of limit)as w-ll an cnrq'ierors. '1 praise, but deserving of censure fur mis. Church, Culchester5 which is of the SatOt('tie Roman, haul po'essiciri of Britain applying tine. The value of the works of ibis periuiih. 'I'he angles of inuillingi ate-rulsed (0
sh.oum 4wu year., isril lurhng th*t time erected class of men is now, however, better under. this wra are often formed ol hewn .touieshere theatre., bath., sqneducss, halls, anul 'toil, anti therefore inure duly appreciated, alternately list sod on end, which liase beetteruiple., svhsc'h the- derorate,1 with statue', and 'Fhruiugh the exertion, of theSe " musty" an' called "longs and short... :" the villa i,ftcaother works of art. 'I'h'y also instrii"te,h the tiu1iiarueg, the civiliard world is able to look ahuss fiat strip, of atone running lip the fate
nh,,ieant.., so that until the uni,l,lleof the 4th back upon itself amid contemplate, in a great of them, ant projecting slightly (ruin thix sue'i'enulir', ar hitectore tlnnir;nhI greatly, anit degree', ma actual state, au far as regards the face, appearing like the uprights in a tinbirl5eca became so lam ,us for the enrellence of arms which flourished, the sciences which were ColisIruction, where the spaces betwecO archer srtiticu'r, that they were sent for to go into unler,t,,ad sod the i onseqmient position of the plast.'red . ,'tnithuer peculiarity is the ,,ecasuuU2ltither countries. For example, when Con- people. st n'ariu,u, periods of it, age; and that, use ii. rude baluiter (a short swelling .h.fslant u. the father of (L.n,t.autine, rebuilt the too, not merely in the accounts of contemnpo. diyidd by a band in the middle) to form
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